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We’ve Never Been More Proud
This year’s 32nd Annual Mayor’s Proud Partners Luncheon was the
most successful event to date for us in more ways than just the money
we raised, but in the future made possible through that support.
Donors & Sponsors

Mayor Turner awarding Darrell Bunch for
work at the Blodgett Urban Garden.

The Hilton Americas hosted our event along
with the master of ceremonies José Griñán
from Fox 26. Honorable Mayor Sylvester
Turner awarded the Proud Partner of the
year to Jim “Mattress Mack” McIngvale and
many other awards to about 47 of Houston’s
environmental heroes, projects and services.
From building gardens to remodeling nooks
at the local university, we are grateful to the
hardworking contributions of all attendees.

Morgan, Inc. Dan Sullenbarger
Whalley Family Foundation
Karen North

We want to thank the volunteers, City of Houston, Houston City Council,
Houston Clean City Commission, Chairman Emeritus, Ex-Officio,
luncheon committee, KHB staff and associates, and our sponsors.
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Our guests of honor enjoyed a welcome reception before lunch was served. Proud Partner
Award winners and parents from the Farias Early Childhood Center are pictured above.

Lending Library of Tools Warehouse
Our growing inventory of tools is useful for cleanup and beautification projects around the city.
These supplies are available on a first come, first
serve basis and requests must be made at least
two weeks in advance.

Commissioner’s Corner
Important Dates
Commission Meetings
» Tuesday, December 6, 2016

Supplies will only be
loaned to groups for an
approved purpose and
must be stored in a secure location during the
loan period as the borrower is responsible for
any missing or damaged
tools other than normal
wear and tear. Tools are
picked up and returned
clean to our warehouse
at 5614 Neches (inside
the City of Houston Solid
Waste Management Department's Environmental
Service Center) in a timely and responsible manner.

» Thursday, February 16, 2017
» Thursday, May 18, 2017

Environmental Justice Small Grants Request for Proposals
» Apply now through Tuesday, January
31 by 11:59 p.m. (ET)
KHB Office Closed for the Holidays
The Nature Heritage Society on the Sims Hill
Trail last month removed litter, mowed the
grass, and planted Texas Wildflowers (pictured
above). We love organizations like these
making good use of our supplies.

KHB Lending Library of
Tools Warehouse is a free service provided to civic associations in
partnership with the City of Houston Department of Neighborhoods. The supply request page can be found on our website under the Beautification tab and for additional information.

News & Events
Summer 2016

» Creative Care Fest: Environmental Extravaganza

» Dress for Success (picture right)
» Become One of the Beautiful
People @ Kirby Icehouse

Fall 2016

» 32nd Mayor’s Proud Partners
Luncheon @ Hilton Americas

» Text2Give program unveiled
» Kendra Scott Give Back Party
@ Rice Village shop

August 2016 Dress for Success
has helped almost 40,000 women
achieve economic independence by
providing a network of professional
support, attire and other tools.
Pictured above is an herb planting
event made possible by Scott’s
Miracle Gro.

» Friday, December 23, 2016 and Monday, January 2, 2017
» Staff available only by email the week
of December 26, 2016

Fundraising in 2016
Text2Give is an easy way for our
supporters to give by texting “KHB” to
52000 and commit a one-time gift of
$10. So far we have raised $1,678 and
an additional $150 on #GivingTuesday.

Kendra Scott Gives Back Party
was a glistening success of sips,
sweets and especially jewels. The Rice
Village shop hosted us for the first time
and we raised $647.63 with purchases.
We can’t wait for our next party!

The Evergreen Circle is made up
from 100+ Individual Donors who will
commit three year pledges to total
$250K annually. KHB will be able to
fund operating expenses at the home
office and provide special recognition
and communication to these members.
Sage Gift Level, $2.5K annually
Ms. Cherrill Farnsworth
Mr. Peter Pavluk
Magnolia Gift Level, $4.5K annually
J. Howard Rambin, III
Laurel Gift Level, $1K annually
John D. Hammond
J. Downey Bridgwater

Amazon Smile offers shoppers the
same exact products and prices as
Amazon. However, this affiliated site
also allows the purchaser to select a
charity to receive a 0.5% donation of
the total amount spent.

2016 Statistics
» 81.5 tons of trash removed
» 35 flower beds/gardens installed
» 500 trees and 355 plants/flowers planted
» 332 cleanup & beautification activities
» 8,662 volunteers

The Garden Club of Houston:
Bulb & Plant Mart
The annual event did much to brighten up
and fill the air with amaryllis, paperwhites,
daffodils, iris and tulip scents. This organization just celebrated
their 74th year to stimulate knowledge and love of gardening
through education, conservation and civic improvement. KHB and
the bees in this city are lucky to have them around.

50 Shades of Green: Leaf Manipulation
The Julia Picton Wallace Lecture series featured floral artist and
designer Bruno Duarte who grew up in Madeira Portgual, known as
the floating garden and home to some of the rarest floral species in
the world. He creates floral arrangements with delicate techniques
to blend organic materials and other found objects such as a
French braided leaf, copper wire or a staple gun.
His floral studio in Toronto Canada features his most current decor
and wedding work in the window display, but many times street
passers mistake it for an art gallery. He is no stranger to Australia,
Canada or the United States and he is often found on home-andgarden shows, in magazines, and on public and private displays in
hotels, restaurants and homes.

Over the course of two hours, Bruno Duarte created about twelve different
floral designs in various vases that were eventually raffled off to attendees.

Scouts Build A Forest
Three Eagle Scouts transformed a barren
site by planting 31 native tree species
(photos below), including sweetgum, swamp
oak, cedar elm, and loblolly pine. The greenery a Willow Waterhole Greenspace Conservancy (WWGC) is located on the northeast corner of Levitt Lake and will be a natural screen from a nearby commercial strip
center.

Scouts designed the placement for the
trees donated by Westbury Community
Garden.

This group organized workday labor, purchased tree stakes and supports, and provided lunch for participants. Bill Burhans,
Conservation Director, supplied tools and
served as project advisor. KHB and Trees
for Houston donated trees and mulch.
Howard Sacks, president of Friends of Levitt
Pavilion said, “We are so appreciative of
[them] electing to complete their Gold and
Eagle badges at the Greenway.
The site
they selected to plant trees is close to the
planned music pavilion and it will improve
the visual experience of all those coming to
events. [It] is a more beautiful place because
of their efforts.”
Sara, Gian and Joshua would like to thank
fellow troop members and scoutmasters,
their parents, and the WWGC for helping to
finish the project.

Green Wins in Super Bowl LI
Houston is gearing up for the quickly approaching Super
Bowl 2017. Projects in the area surrounding NRG Park
are designed to take the host city from functional to wow–
worthy for long-time deserving residents, visitors, and the
millions who tune in on February 5.

(Left to right) Leroy Shafer, Stadium
Park Redevelopment Authority Board,
Joel Cowley, Houston Livestock Show
& Rodeo, Kevin Hoffman, Harris Country Sports and Convention Corporation,
Robin Blut, Executive Director at KHB,
and council member Larry Green District K, attended a tree planting ceremony to celebrate these redevelopment projects.

Texas Department of Transportation and Keep Houston
Beautiful contributed $310,000 toward landscaping installations on Main Street between McNee and Murworth with
funds KHB received through a Governor’s Community
Achievement Award. Partners have come together
through the Stadium Park Redevelopment Authority because many believe this is a great time and motivation for
our city.
Additional contributors include the Houston Texans, City
of Houston, Harris county, TX Department of Transportation, CenterPoint Energy, Apache Corporation, the Woman’s Hospital of Texas and Harris County Precinct 1.

Contact Us
Keep Houston Beautiful
3000 Richmond Avenue, Suite 350
Houston, Texas 77098
Email: contact@houstonbeautiful.org
Phone: (713) 839-8855
www.houstonbeautiful.org

Get Involved
Eagle Scouts: Gian Allen and Joshua
Watson (Troop 500) and Sara Hansen
(Troop 21126).

Whether you’re an individual, an organization, or a corporate
group, we have the right volunteer or sponsorship opportunity for
you! Follow us on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter or visit
www.houstonbeautiful.org to join our mailing list for more.

